A new paradigm for mental health
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TESTIMONIALS FROM PATIENTS

Patient 1: “I felt like I went through 15 years of psychological therapy in one night.“
Joel Harrop, Veterans of War: “Trauma creates a prison in the mind, leaving countless
Australians shackled by mental illness. While there are traditional therapies that provide
responsibly administered in a safe and supported environment, is the key to unlocking
those prison doors.
“Lest we forget” is a powerfully iconic statement steeped in tradition and honour. Yet, the
nation does forget, every day, about those veterans who put their lives on the line for their
of war. Did you know 8% of Australian veterans in the year after discharge develop a full
suicide plan? I was one of them. My personal journey is a fall from grace, followed by
healing and redemption.

the scars of war seeped silently through the cracks. I could not run from my trauma for
long. Ultimately, I became homeless, alone, attempting suicide, masking my pain in
anxiety and substance abuse disorder. I was treatment resistant and the Department of

In desperation, from a place of abject hopelessness, I turned to safe and supported
Ayahuasca psychedelic therapy. One week of intensive treatment provided

own healing journey.“
Tom Judd, Director, sharkeatsbear: “As a fairly new person to psychedelics, when I

felt like it was coming to an end. My mind felt “defragged” and organised. I problem-solved
strategies of how to change negative aspects of my life and I felt free to explore new things
“
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ABOUT US
What is Mind Medicine Australia?

caused by mental illness in Australia through expanding the treatment options
available to medical practitioners and their patients. We are focused on the
mental illnesses. Mind Medicine Australia is a registered charity founded by Tania de
Jong AM and Peter Hunt AM.

TANIA DE JONG AM

PETER HUNT AM
Investment Banker & Engaged
Philanthropist; Founder

Innovation Global and Mind

Women's Community Shelters

Medicine Australia

and Mind Medicine Australia

Why was Mind Medicine Australia launched?
Mind Medicine Australia was established to support research into and enhance the

mental health crisis that current treatment options are unable to adequately
of all patients do not respond.

MDMA-assisted psychotherapies have demonstrated remarkably promising clinical
results in overseas trials. Mind Medicine Australia believes Australia should join the
illness. Read more about the state of mental health here.
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What do you hope to achieve?

developing a clinical implementation framework and therapist training protocols.
We are also educating and engaging relevant stakeholder groups and the general
public to increase awareness and to drive best practice.

Why medicine-assisted psychotherapies?

impressive outcomes in treating a range of mental illnesses with greater

research and regulatory support for these promising treatments. Read a literature
review by Dr. Martin Williams here.

What are MMA’s plans for research?

mechanisms and risks of medicine-assisted psychotherapies. We are particularly
interested in novel research protocols that expand on research conducted by major

What policy change is MMA advocating for?
We advocate for evidence-based policy that supports research and appropriate
service provision for the therapeutic use of psychedelics alongside psychotherapy.
psilocybin and medicinal MDMA for certain mental illnesses. Our primary focus is the
support of policies that will result in substantial improvement in mental health
treatment outcomes for Australians (remission & response rates). Subject to
for policies that will enable access to evidence-based medicine-assisted
need.
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THEORY OF CHANGE

Motivated by the potential for “breakthrough therapies” to expand the
medical treatment options for mental illness in Australia and beyond,
Mind Medicine Australia seeks to:
• Increase awareness and support among the general public and key
stakeholders for psilocybin and MDMA-assisted psychotherapy.
• Guide regulatory change regarding medicinal psilocybin and medicinal
MDMA through constructive engagement with policy makers and regulators.
• Provide training and professional development for therapists and
clinicians to make use of these medicines.
• Fund research studies (clinical and sociological) to measure and improve
• Ensure implementation feasibility

Such that these breakthrough therapies are:
• Safe - legal under federal and state law; carefully regulated by all relevant
authorities.
• Accessible - medical-grade product is available throughout the country;
practitioners are willing and able to prescribe for relevant patients.
•
to assist them; ongoing research studies are being performed.

In order that:
There is a
Australia.

in
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KEY FACTS
The Statistics Need to Change
Massive scale of mental illness in Australia – and getting worse
• 1 in 5 adults with chronic mental illness
95% in 15 years)
• Over 45% of Australians will experience a mental illness in their lifetime
Common mental illnesses are depression, post-traumatic stress disorder and anxiety disorders.

Current Treatments
• Depression:
psychotherapy

remission from pharmacotherapy (anti-depressants) and/or

• PTSD:
response to pharmacotherapy and only about 50% respond to
any treatments. Remission rates are as low as 5%
A “more of the same” approach is not going to solve the problem.

A New Paradigm for the Future
as MDMA-assisted psychotherapy for PTSD have been granted “Breakthrough Therapy
Designation” by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the United States to fast-track the
approval process. Very safe in a medically controlled environment, non-addictive and no
increase in risk for mental illness. The psychedelic-assisted therapy sector is estimated to be
valued at up to $US200B in the future.

Backed by International Clinical Research

Increased communication between brain networks
(based on fMRI scans)

Psilocybin and MDMA-assisted therapies are showing remission rates

Psilocybin

Placebo

Mind Medicine Australia
Our mission is to expand the treatment paradigm in Australia for mental illness,

Awareness and Knowledge Building

Therapist and Clinician Education

International Summit November 2021

Professional Development Programs

Access to New Medically Approved Therapies
Development of Regulatory & Patient Access Pathways
HELLO@MINDMEDICINEAUSTRALIA.ORG

Applied Research & Prototype Clinic
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ABOUT PSYCHEDELICS
Psychedelics are chemical compounds which temporarily create changes in brain
function including shifts in perception, thinking and feeling, which produces an
‘altered state of consciousness’. The word psychedelic was coined by British
psychiatrist Humphry Osmond, and means ‘mind revealing’. The ‘classical
psychedelics’ include substances like psilocybin (found in a variety of
mushrooms), ayahuasca, mescaline, lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) and
dimethyltryptamine (DMT). Although not a classical psychedelic, MDMA is often

research from Imperial College London has linked to enhancing openness and
promoting a form of “active coping” in the brain.

For how long have psychedelics been in use?
Historians and anthropologists have found that psychedelic agents have been
ritualistic. The historical use of psychedelics in the West traces back to Ancient
Greece’s Eleusinian Mysteries, a ritualised initiation rite involving what
synthesised in 1912 by the German pharmaceutical company Merck, and LSD was

1950s, medicine-assisted psychotherapy was regarded by a large proportion of
a range of conditions in tens of thousands of patients. Thousands of research papers
were published on psychedelic therapy between 1950-1972. These documented
disorder (PTSD) and alcohol dependence.
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Why were these substances scheduled alongside drugs like heroin and crack
cocaine? How did they get such a bad name?
Psychedelics were scheduled for predominantly political reasons. These centred on
anti-Vietnam war movement. Classical psychedelics and MDMA are currently
Schedule 9 drugs in Australia (Schedule 1 in the USA). This category is reserved for
abuse potential. Extensive research has shown that psychedelics do not meet either

support for research was completely stopped. Given that medicine-assisted

administration have since admitted that their scheduling of psychedelics and certain
other compounds was an attempt to suppress parts of society that posed a
challenge to their world-view and political agenda.

HARM TO USER VS HARM TO OTHERS
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Source: Nutt, D and Castle, D, et al. (2019) The Australian drug harms ranking study,
Journal of Psychopharmacology, Vol 33, Issue 7
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MEDICINE-ASSISTED PSYCHOTHERAPIES
Medicine-assisted psychotherapies involve ‘talk-therapy’ alongside the ingestion
of a psychedelic compound such as medicinal psilocybin, or medicinal MDMA.
Researchers and clinicians often describe three distinct therapy phases that take
Importantly, the non-psychedelic elements of this approach are essential for both

Internationally, there has been a resurgence of research into psychedelics at
universities such as Harvard, Johns Hopkins, New York University, Stanford, Imperial
College London, and the University of Zurich. Several well-controlled clinical trials
have yielded promising results. The new data show that medicine-assisted
psychotherapies frequently lead to remission from certain mental illnesses within a
few doses, when administered with proper psychotherapeutic support before,
during and after treatments. The proportion of participants who show positive
clinical improvements, and the degree to which they improve, are substantially
higher than clinical outcomes associated with currently available treatments.
Psilocybin-assisted psychotherapy can lead to remission in 60-80% of cases of

here.
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Are there advantages to medicine-assisted psychotherapies over other
treatments?

rates.
Medicine-assisted psychotherapies have achieved substantially better clinical

psychotherapy; longer-term data from early studies suggest the outcomes might be
sustain the change.
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Current drug and talk therapies for depression and anxiety respond in 35-42% of

cessation treatments with similarly addicted participants can hope to achieve
around a 20% quit rate at follow-up.

previously responded to standard treatments for an average of 18 years. These trials

transition to prescription medicine.
How do psychedelics work?

of psychedelics. The most prominent theories are based on recent brain imaging

alter activity and increase connectivity between novel neural networks within the
Psychedelics primarily activate the 5HT2a receptor in the brain. Recent research

connections).
What do psychedelics do?

shows that these characteristics are correlated to therapeutic outcomes and that
patients regard these experiences among the most meaningful of their lives. In
for restoring patient agency.
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What do brain imaging studies tell us about psychedelics?
Brain imaging studies have opened a window into the mechanisms of
medicine-assisted psychotherapies and the study of consciousness itself.

and possibly facilitate an opportunity to break free from dysfunctional beliefs and

Psilocybin

Placebo

Source: The Royal Society, Nature Reviews Neuroscience 10, 186–198

How safe are these medicines/therapies?

therapeutic process; the majority of participants rate the experience as among the

controlled clinical context is vital. Anxiety during the experience can be ameliorated
with careful preparation by the individual and therapist as well as support during the
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MDMA is known for increasing feelings of trust and compassion whilst decreasing

ways.

MDMA-assisted

psychotherapy

increases

a

sense

of

safety

and

to revisit traumatic memories without producing re-traumatisation. MDMA has also

psychotherapy.

MDMA is not the same as "Ecstasy". Substances sold on the street may contain
MDMA has been shown to be safe for human consumption when taken at
therapeutic doses.

“It does not seem to be an exaggeration to say that psychedelics, used
responsibly and with proper caution, would be for psychiatry what the
microscope is for biology and medicine or the telescope is for astronomy.”
Dr. Stanislav Grof

I’ve heard that psychedelics can induce psychosis or can result in
frightening experiences.

is linked to either mental illness or negative health outcomes. A meta-analysis
published in the premier journal Nature found no link between psychedelic use (not
researchers found that individuals who had taken psychedelics were not at

suicide risk and improved wellbeing. For patients with psychosis risk or complex

determine the degree to which safety concerns are warranted. As a matter of
medicine-assisted psychotherapies.
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Which mental illnesses are helped by psychedelics - based on recent studies?

some evidence for successfully treating Obsessive Compulsive Disorder. New trials
are underway for Dementia and Anorexia Nervosa. MDMA-assisted psychotherapy
has been successfully used to treat PTSD and addiction; early clinical data also
suggests an application for social anxiety in autistic adults.
What other conditions could psychedelics assist with?
It has been suggested that psychedelics are most helpful in conditions characterised

College has suggested investigating psychedelics for use in ‘disorders of

When will this therapy be available?

medicines subject to positive outcomes within current trials. Critical data are
expected to be released within the next year from Phase 2b and Phase 3 trials for
MDMA for the treatment of PTSD may become available as early as 2021 in the US
and psilocybin for the treatment of depression within a couple of years in some
countries. MDMA has recently been approved for advanced access (Compassionate
options.
What is Mind Medicine Australia’s Professional Development program?

medicine-assisted psychotherapies. In partnership with leading organisations
Therapies (CPAT) program to support the integration of this novel approach into the
Australian mental health service sector. The Mind Medicine Australia CPAT will give
and successfully facilitate medicine-assisted psychotherapies. Instruction will focus

CPAT will include a mix of face-to-face and online learning components.
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What research is there still to do?

trials of both psilocybin and MDMA will determine whether the promising results

trials have done well to select appropriate participants and conduct trials in such a

understand psychological risks and how to maintain the currently low levels of
adverse events.

Prohibition as part of the “War on Drugs”
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A massive recent increase in

NUMBER OF ACADEMIC PUBLICATIONS
LSD
PSILOCYBIN

TESTIMONIALS FROM PATIENTS
MDMA-assisted therapy in patients with alcohol use disorder: preliminary data
(UK 2019) and other participants.

Patient’s perspective
Participant 1:

Participant 2: Better than other treatments, including inpatient detox… I enjoyed every
moment of it. Thrilled to be part of the study… I feel energised… The treatment has worked

so angry at everything … Being under MDMA was beautiful. It showed me the real me; the
me without alcohol.

Participant 3:

more on life and my goals… An uplifting experience that I would recommend to anyone.
Participant 4: I am so inspired by the potential use of these substances and very excited
to help. I have made a promise to myself to help change the standard view after obtaining

change. My husband and I have had incredible healing experiences with it, as has our 20
year old son, but are frustrated that we have to travel overseas to legally make use of such
helpful medicines. Whatever I can do to help on a practical level with time and energy then
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HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT US
We are a small organisation doing big things. We rely on support from our
partners and the community. You can help to support research and the
development of
in the following ways:

• Donate to Mind Medicine Australia to Support Psychedelic
Research, Public Education and Future Therapist Training.
• Volunteer in-kind support, products and services.
• Sharing our 1 page Mind Medicine Australia fact sheet with key
Mind Medicine Australia.
• Sharing our 2-minute Animation about medicine-assisted
psychotherapies far and wide!
• Attending our webinars, screenings and live events and
bringing others along.
• Setting up and joining local Mind Medicine Australia Chapters.
• Connecting us with people and organisations within the
medical fraternity,
academia,
government,
regulatory
agencies,
philanthropy, and other relevant sectors.
• Reaching out to your local politicians, GPs and other health
professionals.
• Spreading the word to your friends and networks and share
our social media posts. You can follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn.
• Sharing the evidence for this treatment approach and

• Keeping up to date with the latest news about Psychedelic
Medicine by accessing information from Mind Medicine Australia’s
website and subscribing to our regular newsletter.
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Certificate in
Psychedelic-Assisted Therapies
• Psychologists
• Psychiatrist and Medical Practitioners
• Occupational Therapists
• Social Workers
• Nurses
• Registered Psychotherapists and Counsellors
• Paramedics

Apply for our 2022 & 2023 intakes!
Go to: cpat.mindmedicineaustralia.org

CONTACT US:
TEL. (03) 8679 6015
HELLO@MINDMEDICINEAUSTRALIA.ORG
WWW.MINDMEDICINEAUSTRALIA.ORG

